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From 3D models to micro mineral parageneses: scale integrated evidence 
linking chemical and structural architecture. 
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Crosscutting structures? Two different fluids?
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Leapfrog model of 4 g/t ore shells at Victory-
Defiance depicted in an oblique section along the 
eastern magnetite structure (section approximately 
NNW-SSE). Note two different orientations of ore 
shells. The flat lying orientation is possibly the 
result of the intersection of the steep structure with 
a shallowly-dipping thrust surface, whereas the 
steep plunge is the result of the intersection of the 
steep, oxidized, N-S trending structure and a steep 
E-W trending reduced structure. The ore body 
shapes also indicate fluid flow directions.

ALTERATION STAGESALTERATION STAGES
STAGE 1OR (Porphyry related, reduced)STAGE 1OR (Porphyry related, reduced)
Epidote Epidote –– calcite calcite –– magnetite magnetite -- pyrite pyrite -- chalcopyrite chalcopyrite ––
quartzquartz

STAGE 2RO (Reduced)STAGE 2RO (Reduced)
Pyrrhotite Pyrrhotite -- carbonate carbonate -- amphiboleamphibole -- biotitebiotite ±± quartz quartz ±±
arsenopyrite arsenopyrite ±± pyritepyrite

STAGE 2OR (main Au, large STAGE 2OR (main Au, large redoxredox gradient)gradient)
Plagioclase Plagioclase -- dolomite to ankerite dolomite to ankerite -- pyrite (with mineral pyrite (with mineral 
inclusions) + chalcopyrite inclusions) + chalcopyrite ±± Au Au ±± magnetite magnetite ±± hematitehematite

STAGE 3 (Late quartz veins)STAGE 3 (Late quartz veins)
Quartz vein  Quartz vein  ±± pyrite (no mineral inclusions) + chlorite pyrite (no mineral inclusions) + chlorite 
(+Au?) (+Au?) ±± carbonatecarbonate

Relative TimingRelative Timing
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Relative timing of the different hydrothermal alteration 
assemblages at Victory-Defiance, Conqueror and Revenge.

(A) Crosscutting relationships of steep- and shallowly-
dipping veins in dolerite (pyrite and pyrrhotite/ 
arsenopyrite indicate relatively more oxidized and 
reduced fluids, respectively): (A.1) St. Ives, Conqueror 
mine (continuous and dashed lines represent the vein 
contact and the alteration halo, respectively, CD10628, 
457.75m); (A.2) Pyrite and arsenopyrite inclusions in 
pyrrhotite (photomicrograph, reflected light, 10x); (A.3) 
Pyrrhotite inclusions in Pyrite (photomicrograph, 
reflected light, 40x); (A.4) Pyrrhotite inclusions in pyrite; 
chalcopyrite located at the border between pyrite and 
pyrrhotite (photomicrograph, reflected light , 20x); 
(B) Crosscutting textures of pyrite-bearing carbonate 
veins and a arsenopyrite-bearing quartz vein; note that 
arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite and gold occur at the 
intersection. (Kanowna Belle drill core, KD1351, 81.10m); 
(C) Vein crosscutting texture showing pyrite focussed at 
the intersection. Some of the pyrite grains also contain 
gold  (Kanowna Belle drill core, KD1351, 120.70m).

Downhole

First evidence of steep- and shallowly-dipping structures in hand sample scale came initially from 
Conqueror (St Ives) followed by Kanowna Belle (Barrick)

Testing steep structures in the 3D model

Can we  see the “steep” structures?

Conqueror drive wall images from the work of Anthony Roache ground 
testing steep structures predicted on the 3D alteration model.

Steep structure with albite (hydrothermal?) 
breccias at the Delta Pit (St Ives). 
Photo courtesy of Robbie Rowe (Barrick)
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3D view of Victory-Defiance lodes.
A. View to the NW. The purple surfaces are 
interpreted steep structures which hosts 
magnetite (red dots). The surfaces were 
constructed in Leapfrog using series cross 
sections and the alignment of hydrothermal 
magnetite in the model. B. Magnetite-bearing 
structures view to the N. Blue surfaces are 
Leapfrog-modeled ore shells (4 g/t).

Scale integration and mineral paragenesis
Vein scale paragenesis

Main ore alteration veins (magmatic and/or hydrothermal?) Late hydrothermal
alteration
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Alteration patterns indicate multiple fluids in the 
system

We argue that at least three classes or end-member fluids were 
involved:

! An aqueous – carbonic fluid (H2O - CO2 ± NaCl) that is considered 
the background or ambient fluid. 

! An oxidized - carbonic fluid (CO2 - SO2; magmatic?) that is the 
source of oxidation in the system.

! A highly-reduced fluid modeled (H2 - NaH - HCl - CH4 - N2)  that had 
its origins within  the deep earth. 

Interaction of these end-member fluids accounts for the gradients in:
• redox
• Acidity 
• salinity 
• activity of sulphur, 
• activity of H2O 
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Scale integration and geochemistry

Steep structures with albite-carbonate-pyrite 
at Pluton deposit (St Ives). 

Plagioclase with 
carbonate alteration 
front (hydrothermal 
brecciation) 
(Conqueror, St 
Ives). 

Gold hosted in 
carbonate 
alteration, whereas 
plagiocalse does 
not contain gold 
(Conqueror, St 
Ives). 
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Camp scale paragenesis
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Mineral inclusion textures indicate similar timing of 
reduced and oxidized fluids

3D model predicts location of structures containing 
oxidized and reduced fluids

Ground testing verifies the structures and 
kinematics

Scale integration allows prediction on gold 
precipitation mechanisms and location of ore 
bodies

Conclusions

• Oxidized and reduced fluids are transported in different structures
• Mineral and vein textures indicate similar timing of oxidized and 
reduced fluids
• Interaction (mixing) of oxidized and reduced fluids controlled gold 
deposition
• Scale-integrated models of oxidized and reduced pathways predict 
location of mineralization
• Deposit- to camp-scale 3D chemical and architecture models allow 
targeting undercover


